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OrTho StMo Scntini'l will contain a much larger

niniMiiittf reading matter, on all subjects of general
interest, than any other newspaper in Indiana.

tiii: siMii-wi:i:ii- i- i:iitiola published every Wednesday and Saturday, and dur-
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si in advance will pay for six months.
&." will pay for three copies one year.

Persons remitting slO in advance, free of post-ng- e,

shall have three copies of tho one
year. x'J will pay for six months, jsl will always
he charged for the Tri-AVoek-

ly, and .rrO cunts fur the
Weekly, during the Legislative sessions.

ADVERTISEMENTS, will he inserted three times
at one dollar a square of S lines, and ho continued at
the rate of !" vvnis a square for each additional in-

sertion. Quarterly advertisements, per square, s".
AH advertisements from abroad mut I' ifrnnijiiuiiitl

hy the msh ; or no attention will he paid to them.
OT" Postage inu-- t b' paid.

stat i : s i: t i x n l, i:i:klv.
Wc hope our friends throughout the State
will continue their uhscrintions, and aid us

as much as they can in ohtaining new Ones.
Grateful for such favor-- , we shall always en-

deavor to rcpuy them hy increased energy,
enterprise and improvement. Our amhilion
has chiefly been to cstahli-- h at the (Capital
of Indiana, a newspaper of a rc-pecta- hlc and
useful character. We may have (alien short

our aim, hut we have done all that our
'means would permit to accomplish it. The
people generally, and particularly the Dem-

ocratic party, its eminent members especial-
ly, ought to feel some interest in this matter,
rind wc trust will do all in their power to aid
us.

To Advert iMTS.
It will he of interest to our subscribers,

advertisers and the public generally, to know
that all advertisements for the Semi-Weekl- y,

will appear at least once in the Weekly
Sentinel. This gives them a larger circula-
tion than can be obtained in any other paper
in the State.

A Mouthful ol I'm Uli ! Io.
A long-lirnhe- d, wiry-mad- e countryman of the real

Alh'irhanian brood, determined the oiln-- r day to have
h full view of Niagara hefore emigrating from West-(r- n

New York to Wisconsin, whither 'his folks'
were all hound, llaviuir partly satisfied his curiosi-
ty on float Island, he crossed to the Canada side, and
siMn after pres. nt.-- himself nt the hotel near the
falls asking if th y couldn't gie a fellow some-

thing to eat."
"Where do yen conic from, my friend," said nu

Englishman who sat smoking a eigar Uhii the pi-

azza, and who thought he saw ia our friend a lit
subject for a quiz.

Where do 1 r o from, muster ? why from a good
way long oil, if you only k no weil it ; and that is clean
from the F rks rf the lleghaey, near dowa along-
side the Seneca nation, in York Suite, is my place
where I'm to borne.

The folks cf the Alleghany ! said the other; 'then
I suppose, my friend, yo'i are a true specimen of
what your countrymen call an out-and-o- ut United
otateser, a real live All"glnnian and no mistake.'

'I never heard afore of ucb a critter as an Allegb-nnin- n;

but I tell ye, mister, I come from jiM niu.ui:
the jpurs of the mountains, the r.ial sprouts of the old
back-bon- e ; and if Alleghanian means the raal prick-

ly grit of Ameriky, I am just soiee of that iran e-- -1

am. A tnifj Alleghanian boulder, by gosh ; and I

tmly want to see the man that has a word to say agia
it I do.'

'I did not mean to annoy you, my friend, paid the
Kiu'lishman soothingly, '1 n'v wished, to ask you
nliout that dog of yours : lie looks to me like tin In-r.a- m

log; and hearing you ask for refresh-
ments, suggested the inquiry wln-ll- r or not that was
tho kind of dog they cat in the Seneca nation, near
which it seems you iirwe resided7- -

'Kat Ilauk ! eat my d g Haul;! I'd like to see
i.ian or hound, mister, that would dare to put a tooth
in him.'

Why, my g'Kvl fellow,' replied John fl'.i'l, who-- e

sporting fensibilitics were sj roused by this remark
that he instantly forgot his waggery, why I have si

1 ull-ter- ri r here in the yard th;it would eat him ep nt
a mouthful. I said he looked like r i l"di an d"g ;

hut in truth, when I come to examine him, he is no-

thing but what wc would call in England a miserable
cur.'

I te'l ye, mister, if Hank be a our, he is in verthe-les.- s

r raal Alleghanian cur, ns you call it, ami Micha
cur will lick live times hi.s weight m English bull-ilog- s.

Why he Iws no rcr ' about him to tdiow tbrt he is
ft fighter, raid the Englishman, curiously examining
the log's h.ad and cars.

'Shall I tell you why, mister V

Why !'
Jlccau.se Alleghanian 1 gs is a kind of critter that

jives scars instead 4 taking them.'
Alia ! that's it, is it !' said the I'nglishnnn, drily.

Well; my Alleghanian frmud, I will bet you fits
gohh'ii sov'r'ign ngaiast a silver that my hull
terrier will shake that Allegluinian cur of yours to
pieces in h's than live minutes, by my watch in
thort, will ta ik'j a singh" mouthful of hin.'

'Wal, wal that's all fair, replied tin; AlVghani-nn- ,
scratching 1ns head. 'Hut you se, mister, llauk

ain't had his ittles to-da- y, no more than his m::ster,
Hud it isn't ia t'e.-- h ami blood to 1 its best ut light-
ing, on an empty st"inaeh.

'I will ;rtl,r your dog to be fed, then. Von can,
meanwhile, I' eating your own dinner, and we'll
!iae a light afterwards.'

'That's all fair, that's all für, too ; hut, mister, as
to planking ilown my silver shiner u that yellow
pur', 1 don't know that I altogether like that, some-
how ; wc don't sec inueli gold our wav, and that so- -

vereigii, as you call it, looks to mo for all the world
only like a brass? Indian medal.'

'Voti won't bet tn your cur then,' said .Ulm Dull,
conteuiptiioiisly. mi repudiate, s all y--

have Mild in his praise; in a word, you hack out !'

'Hack out, mister Nothin' on airth is further
from my n iter. I tell'd you I w ere a boubb r a raal
Alb-ghania- Ihmlder and I am. Hut I want to fix
things in a Christian lik manner, and not rob folks
of their money ;n the he'liwav. as it were.

'How then, shall we make up the match, my good
fellovv V said the Englishman, not unkindly.

'Why, now," replied the Alleghanian, with great
simplicity, 'if you and your bull-tcrri- er want so much
to get a tight out of Hank and me, why can't you go
and tell the gentlemen who keeps the tavern whom
you know ami I don't know why can't you tdl the
gentleman to give me and llauk a raal good dinner,
with something giod lor a fellow to drink, ami th'u
! t tin dogs tight afterwards, to decide w hic'h of us is
to pay the hot. Why can't mi do that, I say, if you

re so tearing mid to have a fight that you will risk
your gold upon it I

The Englishman 'ouM not help laughing heartily
nt the .Mleghanian's notions of what constituted a
fair bet; for the pnpos.d arrangement 1 ft Joan Hull
nothing to win, whatever might be the result of the
light, except the possible "satisfaction of seeing the
conn try '.nan's poor cur reeiv? a drubbing from his
bull-terrie- r. Diverted however, with Mich an origi-
nal, he iu.staa'ly rdered the ta vern-kivp- er to give the
Alleghanian w hah'ver he miglit want for himself and
his dog, adding that ho would b-- j responsible for the
bill.

Wal, I guess I'm all ready, said our Allegnanian
friend, about half an hour afterwards as he .stepped
out on the piaz.i, smacking his li,s, and wiping liU
mouth with his shirtsleeve; 'I guess I'm ready, mis-
ter, and you may bri.tg along that bull-pu- p of yuur'n
at piiek as you please, fur I have to be going.'
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'Here he is,' said John Hull, and in the same mo-

ment a stout, tan-colore- d, compactly built, and vigor-
ous looking dog, with tusks like those of a wild boar
protruding from his black muzzle, roused himself
from under the bench on which his master was sit-

ting. He gave a low, mulllcd grow l as ho rose, while
poor llauk, who was just thrusting his nose through
the d or-wa- y, shrank back in terror behind the heels
of the Alleghanian.

Why, your dog hns no tight ia him, my good eir!'
fpiolb tl.e EnglUhüia, pettishly. to

'Pon't be too sure of that.' d the other ; Mho I
l),

tight always- - lies deep down in our Alleghanian dogs ;

but when you ons't get at it, 'tis the raal thing, and
no mistake. As for llauk, here, ho hasn't had his ct
drink vet: and besides; that, I always talk to him all in
alone bv hisself, afore he goes into a light 1 always
do.'

'Well, there's water in the horse trough, and
ther!s the bar room for your talk,' sahl John Hull,
utterly confounded by what he now cursed, inwardly,
as the cool impudence of the United Statcser, who
had swindled him out of a dinner in the mine of a
log that would not stand up even to receive a Hog-

ging.
'Drink from a horse-troug- h !' cried the Alleghani-

an disdainfully. 'Hank isn't that kind of a critter,
mis ter !'

'What does he drink, then !'
'Drink ! why he never drinks anything but pepper

san e. You may look, mister, but 1 tell you, pepper
rar-- is the dog's drink. I see that gentleman in tho
bar h is 1, its of bottles of it on an upper shelf, and if
he will only let me have a couple of 'em. with that
pail, in that back room, so as I can talk to llauk
alone, while he drinks, I say, if you will only tell
the gentleman in the bar to furnish me. with those
conveniences, I'll soon shew you v. hether that Hritish
bull terrier of your'n can eat up aa Alleghanian flo-
at a 11011111110.

(iivethe fellow the bottles, ih pail, and the back
room,' roared John Hull through the open wit., low ; ''give him whatever he wants and put the w hole in my
bill ; I'm determined to hold tho knave to his original
ngp eiueut, in some way or other.

Within the next live minutes, tin? Alleghanian had
hut himself ja the room communicating with the bar,
Mnptied the pepper sauce into the pail, and placing !

I lis dog bank therein, saturated thoroughly his shag- -

gv coat wilh the pungent mixture.: The Englishman,i

a II impa! ient. hih; stopped into the bar-roo- m,

followed by the bull-terrie- r, when suddenly the inner
door w::s thing open, and there stood the . lleghanian,
gesticulating witiiono hand, while he held llauk with
the other.

'Urim' on vour dv !' he sJ,(Mited 'bring on your
Hritish bull-terri- er that is going to eat us up ! bring
him on, I say, and let's e. if an .Mleghanian cur
isn't more than a mouthful for him.

Sv.t scy.t se'io him !' hissed John Hull between
his teeth, sit the same time clapping his hands and
striding rapidly towards the inner d or, u bile his bull-terrie- r,

with a ova e gtowl, sprang pi-s- i him full at
the throat ot poor llauk. J'lie Alleghanian had re
leii.s'-- his own hold upon the dog, and it vtimoI as if
nil must be over with hiiu if those voracious jawf once
fairly fastened upon his neck. The yelp of llauk
proved, indeed, that the hull-terri- er diil give ouo se-

vere bite, but the next moment saw the latter re-

funding against his m aster's legs and working his
slavering piws, as if trying to ihs ugige a swarm of
hornets that had lodged upon his pa la I e.

'You coufoinidMl !' roared the English-
man, 'what poison have you put on the hair of your
vile cur !

'Wal, mister,' rpioth the Alleghanian, cdy, I ray-th- er

guess that Hank was ia sin h un all-tire- d pa.-.sjn-u

for a light, the peppi e he drank jit now nin4
have hWcated through. At any rale your bull pup;
se-iii- s to have had i o n 1 of pickled dog at one '

mouthful !'
'Yon scoundrel, yon !' thundered the indignant

llritt M, 'I have v goo.! mind to take you in hand my-

self, and punish you well for the villainous trick.'
'Now don't use sich ugly w ords, mister ; I'm a

boulder ; I'm one of 'cm, I'll tell e, and no mistake ;

a noil Alleghanian boulder. Hut if vu want, r.ght
in airnost, to get a light el me, all you have to do, is
to order supper ami n bed for ne, and w, ar-

ter breakfast, you and I will try a friendly knock
down or ho, to decide which shall pay for them.

Thy crowd, which had lucanu luh collected around
11 ic diM.r d tho. tuvcrn, s'iutcd with latH.trr nt this

rM"iti.,n, while John llult hastily n ttrcd from th.- -

one, havin-- ' pr.,1 ..hlv already hail cnuu-- h" of a raal
Allc''h;iniau houhh-r- .

,

liccpinp; llio I:h.
.Messrs. OiiAp.MAvs : I was much pleased to sco

that vou called public nttontion to h breach (I the
pi-a-

. e, and the mruWr iu which it was dip-'M-- of,
. . . . , , . . . . n

whicli iMTiirn il cany last wick ; nnd I was sun iimrc
pleased ;it the gentlemanly nnd jrud"iit manner in
w hich y ui treated it. It is always best to ho calm on
subjects like these, and i, H parties a chance to bo

heard. You will also allow mo to joininend your
excellent system id' briii''iii'' tu nutiee, thnue'lt vour
rep irters, all overt nets id whatever nature.

Kiiovviiip; yuiir expresul wishes, lo havu nil com- -

inunieatioust Khort nnd to tho j 'inl, I will commence
by asking

1 :t. I!' then was any rcvon for tlio discharge f
the pencil arrest yd, noticed iu your article, and if so,
why has md the magistrate made us aeipiainted with
it .' I, for one, understand your columns to be open
to explanations. They al-vay- s are. Khs.

'Jd. Whv was the drunkard who, in tnid-da- v,

to violate the person ot a respectable lady in
one of the most public streets iu town, discjiared by
the aforesaid officer when arrested hy the marshal,
and many witnesses at baud .'

tld. Is the sa id ma ,f ist rate ttfrtti l to do his duty
fearlessly and impartially, from any cause; or has he I

reasons satisfactory to himself hr purstiinp; a course
which fills the u hole community with surprise, aston-
ishment and regret ?

Ith. Is it possible' that one whom the mechanics
took pride iu support in until he has reached his pre-
sent elevated position, is subservient to the wishes
nnd opinions of individuals instead of the public at
hire !

Thcso may seem harsh tpiestions ; hut ."Messrs. Ed-

itors, there are rumors alloat which, if not contradict-
ed by rtaswts, will cause his honor some trouble.

A La v.man.

Tho A litany Arktis contains the following remarka-
ble recent invention by an English mechanic : For
aofes jtast tpiicksilver commonly known as mercury,
has become the only coating for mirrors. A coatinjr
of silver is now It is well known that
the working iu .Mercury is extremely poisonous. The
use of silver renders it a perfectly healthy trade, while
the mirrors are said to exceed in the beauty and pow-
er if reflection, those finished with quicksilver. This
discovery is id' tho utmost imjk.rtance, that it is said
the Jlotchsehilds who work the it mat quicksilver
mines id Meviio, have oifercd 100,000 for the sup-
pression of the discovery.

A

SE MI-W- E

Canine Sagacity. A friend informs us, that,
while walking on the Hailroad bridge, near Northey's
Point, a few days since, he was interested in watching
the movements of three dogs, playing together on the
track while the cars were approaching at full speed.
Two of them, of the Newfoundland species, jumped to otat
the side of the bridge, ready for a spring into the
water, in case of emergency ; while the other, of the
terrier breed, ran up the , track, hoping to out run the iep

1. t 1 11..- -engine. jooKing-nrounu- , ana nmung no was uut-i-

bo overtaken,
.

he prostrated
.

himself at full length.
- - .'ij i IT1,lUT" ' '' mi-iu- v: "sU ix in -- I..... n. imiU.,j a,i t.V!i cni,,icui.iis ilian the mctiopulis of oui coii-t- hc

train had fijrly pasx.al him ami then jumped up, ! hdnatcd and wide-.spie.- iJ

savin oai uyou mc suctcss oi our msiitutiui.s ooj.cnus,
a Pt decree the destinies of the oldot eownt.ie.of

Kuroie. A distant pustenty has a deep interest in our f.te.
The blt.ssillKS ,lLt.,ty .,le essc,jtial , the ,,IOsre.ity uf the

U!j.wa.v.-- - s. m m' ' , MV kl'IV'4 VVfc VII l J

and Wagged his tail, üs much as lo sav, ' Von didn't i

imo it, that time," and orain joined his companions j

their gambols. Tl.e man vounters, who often
, , ... - . . , it,careiesy pursua tueir sport on me Dringe, snoum, ,

like these. !o'rs. be readv. to 'clear the track.
I ' '

the bell rim r."Snhim Cazcttr.

S.u;.citv axu Fidklitv of a I).vj. An instance
of canine sagacity occurred in connection with the
lire in Orescent place, which deserves to be recorded.
3fr. If. I). Huston, who resided in a house directly in
front ot the carpenter's shop in which the tire coin- -

menccd, wa.s awakened about II o'clock, by his dog,
io jumped upon his master s hr .l and began to lick i

his eyes; on opening them, .ur. Huston lound the ;

names burstin" Irom the slion near his room, and had
bandy time to save himself and family from the de
vouring element. lltston i;irr.
Free Post Olliccs for Ihr St:it ScntiiK l.

After the. fust day of July , umb-- r the new pnMugo l,nv,
the State Sentinel will by delivered at tho following of-

fices without cliargo :

Marion County. Uoonc Count 'j.
I'lketoii Lehannii

'riiornley sville
Allisonville Hoyaltou
Wtbb's Farm Jamestown
oruiantow n r.agle VillagO
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Hridgeport IMooresvillo
.AUiist.l Monrovia

llindrichs Count ii Hancock Count ij.
la,nP.,on ('reeti fie Id

l',1"' Jsug ir Cn-e-

Ih llewllc 1 'liarlottsv ille
Stilesvillo rinla.h-lphi-

I .i II 1 1 1 o Udell
Mew Winchester Johnson County.
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pringtown Franklin
North Salem l'ar W. st

II imitlon County. .Snllnf Count .

We1lieht Pleasant View
i'ohlesv ille Shtlb) villo
St raw town Mnriitov, n
Cieeru Manwariii''"

'.Mtimriiring. Thcro may le sotn piestioii n to tliir
olhce. It is iiiii h less than thirty mile dinct from

; hut by the mail route, via Mu Ihy ville, tho
di.aanco is over thirty. Thi is in concpienco. (f send
ing the mail for that ollice to Shelby ville, and thencn
back tomtrds lulianap(dii, over a road on which, wc be-

lieve, the ruutc is not extended.

How Suh 1 iptions 111:1 3 hv. :til
l'lift authority heretofore given to posttnastcr tosend

money frc of postage to piihlishcrs of newspaper.-- in

p;iy tnetit 1nf vuhsrript.uns bcin- - withdrawn, the following
.tregulation1 is substituted :

.ilo'icy may he h tt w Ith tho iio.cttnaster, in tio in t in ; j

for Willi
(said puhlihcM Mo

them
TI10 iiost muster may retain one per cent, nnd civu his ic- -

ceipt nr uio tiaiinci.'. lie is immediately to report the.
p.iyiin nt, with I ho ninei of the partti , lo I poslina-tt-- e

Ihn 'ih wi.oin said amount is to he paid to ihn pu!-lishc- r,

and to char;n himself upon hi "general account
with tin; I iii'i-i- l sfateK, with nino-M-- t reeetved, do
hlCtUl? one per CCllt Uir'ef t if !.-- ad

1

U ...Olicy received ,

.am. ol t.io p..)io, olio where pailil. , 11 1.0 ill im.
tun Hell received, a ml hall make a lull and l.iitlilul
return to the jreneral ollice of all Mich cuv rt tloj
end ol each ipmrtcr. Vhen iited, the posim asti r at
the ollico vvhero is to pay tho amount in s;ud re-

ceipt, one per cent ; which receipt, alU r being
endorsed hy publisher, ho will forward n his vouch

aa ..a' a.er ol 1 lo will enter raid Amount to in credit
on "general account with tho Uii'tcd "täte," under
the hnad of "moneys paid Ihr mibscriptioii ;" giving thu
P;'r'icnlnM above atated nnd render to tho (Ieneral 1'o.t
0!,,,"t' ? iuU n!uI ,a,l,',ul accouul ol 11,0 am0 01 thc cml
ol each month.

Iicw U:tf('s of I'ost.igt'.
ON I I 11 I KS.

Single letters or any number of pieces not exceeding
half an ounce, 'Ji0 mile or less, r ct.

If over 'AOO miles, in
Jj1"! h tteis, (not

each additional hill ounce or part thereof,
bingle postage tbeicto.

on NrwsPAi-rns- .

Newspapers of I.fmi) sipiaie im In or le, sent by
I'.ditors r Publishers, fiom their otlices of

any not exceeding 30 miles, rite.
(Her 3d miles and not exceedin U0, 1 et.
Over miles and out of the Mate, Ii"
All sies over 1,!KH) i.pmc inches, postage same aa

pamphlets.
or fc.

Pamphlets, and periodicals, any distance
for one ounce oi lcs, copy, 2 et.

I'ach additional ounce or fractional pait thereof, 1

ON tiuct l RS.

Quirto post, single cap, or paper not larger than sin-

gle cap, folded, diiccted, and every
sheet,

IMMAMrOMS TOST Oi l K Ik
Arrivals and Denailiues of lli .Hails.
KAiiaat Arrive daily ut - II I. M

Close!, daily 7 M.
Ct.MiNsiTi via Itmoki tHe Artivea Tuesdays, Thursdaysi

Snturd.in 12 shout.
l.'loen Sunday, a and Thursdaya - 7 1. M.

CiciAti via iMi'mt't'iuruh Ariivea Suiida)S, Wcd- -

nendayi and Krid.iy 9 P. M.
in Mondays, and t'rid iys 7 1. M.

Gunman via .W.ki.i Airived Tui-Mta)!- , Thtirsdaji
and Saturdaa .1 P. M.
t 'loneti iei M .idayH, VVednenajir and Fridays 7 M.

wok in vit Airivi-- Tuesdays,
i hiiisil ays Saiurd.-y- s .... 10 P. M.
CIowk Sundays. Tuesday nnd Thnrsnlays - t P. M.

Muaoti4 Arrive!. 'I'iieiil.i aiol Saturilati - - HI. M.
t'lux-- s Mondaya and Fiidavs - 7 P. M.

Whiersj via 'I'trre Ai,'t Arrivc-- duly, except 10 P. M.
1'l.r.r 7 P. M.l,o!y, excefl - - -

Mii.iuirMt An ive?. Tuesday and Samrdajs - - 4P. M.
t'btsei. Weduedaya and i a - - 7 A.M.

Uamiiu-E- , 111. Arrives Tu sd.iys, Thursdays and Matitr- -

days f. P. M.
t s on Sundays, I'ues la) s and 7 P. M

I. AVtT rt v ii Arrives Satind.i) Ii P. M.
t'lo'S Wednesday 7 A. AI.

North ta via tjitn-imr- t Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saiiirdays - . f P. M.
Cloes Momlays, Wednesdat a and Fridaya - A. M

(Hti.vii.LE, O. ia Arilvts Tueda)a and
.atiird f P. M.

nnd Thundays - - - 7 P. M.
PtiiLioN ArriveJ 7 P.Wednesdays - - - - -

Clir.es) W ed 7 PMuedays - - - - -

.ipnll, 15. SAMUKI. M I'.N Pr.KSt .N, P. M.

lioitorc itoo rs.
IL'ST received at the Fashionable Mat Sc is' hoe ssire,

C. rases f.eut. Moom-c- IUmHs lalest njdiiie st le.
0 " " " "
t 14 44 beul " "

Very low for cash. J. K. SM - RPH.

I.Mlii'V l iiic 14 i Slips anil Tirs.
rnlllS lar leerived at Ihe Fashionable fcfho3 IIa! Store and for
JUL sal low at wholcjab aud retail. J. II. üllAUlX.

EKLY.
ritOM'ECTIJS

I jr publiähinjr ut 11'aaktHgton, a neic-ftnpe- r, to be called

"Tliti k'nioii.''
to tiik run Lie.

Having purchased fiom .Messrs II la ir and Rives the whole
lelum nt of the " Ol Le," wc propose publUhittjj at

Wajhii'Rton a paprr to le styled "THK UNION."
Wc ;ipr roach task tcforc us with a tlcej sense of the

w.nhilitv which wc nre about i t assume, and not with-
out nun h tUtTidviu-- cf iiir juahlirat ins. Wo have some
acipj.iiiitaiico, indeed, with the duties cf an editor of a news- -

uul 11 "" 'j1'-- ijj'vii vim i iiiidiiia, iinaii iiilui

We ean scaiei-l- Le chracd with any inordinate vanity

ey
a lit I . I of ac tion, or illusti atcJ by so many Liilliant

exmptts,as in these United State.
We have only to lealic them in cur history, nnd

ttic happiness of our people, to spie.id the name of libcity
over the Uvstfhn Would. We have nly ti
these by preseivin the sacied Untin of our
STATr.s,and itieie is no ainaL'e limit to the piopotity
which we may enjoy, ur the gJoiiesto which wc may as
eei d in the scale of nati r.. We have a heady wrought
miiacics enough to astonish the tuit ion touiitt amid all Iiis
1r.j ,ltlirc5, and to attract tho if not the admiiatini,
v( Kur-.pe- . We have displayed the benefits of Livfrty
and I mo m a sents of phenomena which aie almost calcu
luted to Miipiie ourselves. What c;in he moie itmaikahle.
even in the piesrnt day, than the spirit of en!eipiic and
unprovtnient which pcivadtd oui States ; the schools which
they aie electing; t ho canals which they have
the more than 4.UU0 miles of railway which they have eoti-stm- ch

d in less than twenty years ; the itrim nc hojies of
land w hich they have icdeeu.cd fiom ttie wildei in s ; the
towns which they have s'tcvvn over the West ; the multi-
plication of our people fiom thiee to twenty nulluni of
5ouN the aogrnt ntat ion of the nuail er of uur Mutes fu n
t'.i'utun to twenty-nin- e, includii! the three new States of
1'loiid.i, tiwi an. I Tex-- , which, as we wiite, wc hope are
now piubibly starting in tu cxisluiee ?

"Vlv:irl Ihe rmirtr of emre lakes IU way;
'1 lit- - lMir lir- -t wt?" alrca ly ihl,

A 'h all rlo;e the ('lama mill the Jay,
'l ime's iiolih st oHVprm is the la.-l- ."
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It is piinripally the ii.lluer.ee of the fiec wc I strongly calculated to distiart our puhlic council';, ati'i to cre-posse- ss,

and which were never dieancd of, more than a hiai- - tc some alaim al ut the I'nion itstf.
!u-- l ye ns since, hy the philust ptwc author of thee ht auti- - We j 1 .t- -e ouimIvcs lüveu i- -e to sustain the adniinitia-fu- l

lines, that hai wrought u many chievements hcie. Iah- - j
11 m lllf tloits which will he nn le to secure to the I

excites man to think for him elf, t east ill' antiiiuated c ' States the ui distuihcd posvfs,(.n cf Oieon. However
pieju-iice- , ana in si;ui in a new c aieei oi nnjuovi m nf. it
ocen. tesides. in thi new eountiv. as it weie. a new asv- -
1'im tJ the oppitsscd of all natiuns, w hich. in decile of tl.e

ve An.er.can piejud.ees of the day, still continues to
invite other people to cultivate our lards, and eontubute to
our process. It is our liee institu'ions, moie th in any other u " u 1111 1 'csioeru oi nie i ninai Mines wnicn may nc de-ea- ue,

which are drawing "the couise of fmpiic" to ttic n'n ded t y a pioper spiiit of t onciliatioii, and a due regard
Wi.sitkn Woui D. j tJ 'lie lili's and honor of our countiy.

We !iv , too, in an extiaoidinary ae. Imj i ovc ment j ,!,,t othei subject', now ctl n our attention ; and at
seems to be the order of ttic day. Science is shooting forth tlü time tianscendimr all otliir, is the juestiou of .rx-i- n

all dutcti n. Ait is obtaining tl.e most hiilhaiil tii- - j ation or Ti.xas. It is stain ly nccessaiy for u to pl.de
Uoiphs over N ah nr. The a'e i:; advancing with the impel- - a,11 ell'. its to the liu tl c nsummatioii of lliat meat (jues-'josi- y

cf steam, to which it is so m:cj imjvf'ted for its pio- - t'on- - IaVt' 1 f " fi 'rc zealously devoted than our- -
.. . . i ...... .i .... i r . i . .

din-- ; the ol to with rcvcience the tine
mi ihire, institutions. confedciatcd expect encouiitei, and

iper pamphlet in u and in A to
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Hies, i.onmcicc is expanding tier wm;;s under the impulse
of anew and utiomrer nimcnle. Theie seeing iiuiei d. ta
be no to the piore-- s of discovery ; and it is in the
midst et ueh an ai;e, and at the metropolis of this gieat
country, tti it wo aie about to eiect our tent, for the respon -
sible purp se of m nntainii " the tine piinciples of oui insti- -
tutions. We fiom the cnlcipiUc wc
have undertaken. Hut we at brin to the task a spirit
that is devoted to I.iiuuty, to I'mon, and to oui Cot NtkY;
a l.eirt that H proud of the name of Ar.RicN : some little

v tvr r t I in in nur l,nii,. . . n fi, .t cni.,iUA
and an it,dutiy that feais no labor. With ttirsC f, cliij-'s- ,

we come to ourselves upon ,he hbe.ality of , ur com,- -
, tivmvii We tn.st that we shall lece.ve, if we (lese, ve,
j thur suppoit. If we f..il in an entcipiie that almost
'

:M P d "lest th.y w ill at least be liberal enough
t asent e it to tl c want ( f pow er, an 1 not of " ill to the
u.1(j th,t us, and not to the heart that impels us.

I )f one thin we may ci nlid ntl v a$uic the onblic we

of cuvrusMi Nr. When we look tu the 01 initial foim of the
ci list tutloti. we aie indeed stiuck with its novellv and
be.uy. WV s, e in it a,, a
er can It- - m. !itr 'butt d bctweti. two gov i as to
pieven? an torn tnl ii.tinn, and coiise pie.it abuso of
it, .1. the fed 1.1I .11111 ; at the same time so murh ii irrr
ua ronvevtd t.tach, as to enable tin to an ormdivh1 the
t,,.,.r fo 'f ,,,,, Was bes "l in .1

ot). f(,un t.,jtlulS . A(f (lf t,,p u,cs wa vriicutiniy ,0
Up.0 c:l(. ,,f .ur ititt-ni.i- l iirn 11.

The ledt i I government jdiotild have a leutiatc povveisto
maibtain the peace and the tights of the I'nion ab.oadt but
at Imme, its oth.e is to assut m hmdit thr I'nion to -- ether.
by the bciulit which it showers aiound it, within reitain
pieseiibed limits living ihe gicat mass of local matteis to
the j iiili tion of the State, which ran betti r undfiOand
and moie pn-peil- irgulatc them. Keeping Ibis general dis- -
linttioii ui view, the constitution has marked down the Inn- -
its of the fcdeial power, and it houbl t c the duty of its au- -
thoritici religiously to pieservc them. Dissolution on the

hand, :iud censolidation on the being thu extienits
whi'-l-i urc to te car. fully avoided, the constitution was so
frui.Ci), and the government should he so a Iministeied, a,
whilst fedt-ra- f'otvei eKrieie it leilima'c functions-- ,

it should sacit-dl- lespeet the iifii-- s of states and the
light uf the people, 'i he ft del al govei unent must, thcie- -
foie. ever I emt mtter. that it has onlv ertaiii lirvitiit -- towers.
whidi aie either Mu cihed in th? c:nti!iition iisulf cr vvhich

carrying
power. It the constitution, th;.

interpolate

or is
hisan

an

iu

wmay

become
iiiiiitnuis

is because injustice winch it displays.
of preventing these and these

is, j administer the government the limita-
tions and in st int which i calculated
to far possible, its fits its burdens

the whole Cnion. no other way can wc
tin- - Icdeial Irom luMiing into schemei consol-
idation, or inta ttiuleiicy aids dissolution.
If wc permit tic i dkiiai. i;jvf to
adopt consti enlaige its pow-
ers the expense of tho or jeople

may any measure they may fancy to be
"necevs iiy proper,' then power be so augmented

in the ptogicss cf amount to consolidation, 'linn,
must extend the executive department to cany out

extended poweis, then, as oi:c the celebrated lemlutions
of State in the Union showed we

into limited monarchy. Hushed
power foititicd by patronage ; or, wc must fly to Ihc

fatal we must the Union
lo lecuver our liberties ; that I'nion, which so neeessaiy
to piferve our tiampuillity home and peace abroad;
that I'ti'n n, vv hich ought to be as dear to us as "the
dieps waim our heaits."

In a woid, the must according
the 1 i a is st inlaid. this lespeet we

happy that we shall but cany out the
wishes of present I'icsidcnt of United

The lime once u as, veiy dilTeieut lute pit-vailed-
,

and when latitudinous coiMiuctiji.ists the fcdeial
stood at the of all.iK. A powt National

t.iumphed over the Const uction, thieatened
our veiy libiilus. gigantic system ol Im

l' ro I N was projec by gei goveinment. An
uncipual and oppressive of duties was established.

limit, indeed, was theie to bs to the encroachments
and the if these piinriplc? pievail-e- d

its administiation I'.ut thanks the genius
the wilP'of Ar.Jiew came to ledetui,

by his the constitution fiom vi.ila'.ion, and the coun-
try from a.bjse. He the i.k U an k ; he
limits the schemes Internal Impiovem. and

iivöited on biingui back the TainT Syttm its legiti-
mate UjCs.

Hut the federal was not yet extinguished.
extraordinary elfoirs in 1S4U to defeat that able statesman,
Martin Van lluren, aided a they were by the vilest devices,
and by the iosest abuses of the money power, conti ibuted,
with singular condition of the country, to place them
aaiti at the head of the government. It not necessary
for us to recapitulate the strudle which since ensued,
to descube the in.h miULle spiiit our friends, their

glorious tiiumph in the election Jarncs K. An-

other eia is then opened to u. His administration has just
commenced. He comes carry (.ut the pi of ihc
Kepi hi.ican I'abtv, and the pledge to end which
lie was elected1, lie takes Jrri't ksoman Kra for his
tanJaid, and we, too, come foiward t suKit the piinri-pte- s

of the Keputiliran l'.ntli, :m 1 to to his adaiinelra-t- i
n h! eial, and tlficiert Mtppoit. We will oppose a

latitudinous coiisIiik ti on the constitution a Nation al
Uank in any of its forms an extravagant in constitu-
tional sys'em cf National Internal Improvements an insid-
ious Distiibutioti of the 1'iocecds of the I'uhlic Lands the
Assumption of State Pebts, and such a Bankrupt Law as
disgiaccd the statute took in 112.

We shall contend against an unjust and an unequal tarilf.
We will suppoit a fair and jut revenue standard. This rate
should t-- modeiate in itself, and sufficient to raise adequate
means, alon; with the proceed of ihc public to meet
the exi crises cf the g 'Veri nunt economically admiiii.McieJ.
We ate, thenfoie, ia favor of the imst ci.lihtcncd system
which Ins teen stifjesUd ty the ixpeiience and ttic wants
of treasury "a system a !j tinted on scale consonant
with all the gieat and vanous liiteicsts of the I'nion without
sections." It i now tioj ed that the time is near at h.md
wherein a just and cpial sytcm icvenue may lc intio-ducc- d

in Older to silence complaint, ainl to equalize the I less-i- n:

ami tin t'uidens of Such, we aie satis-
fied, is the true spnit cf the President's admirable inau-
gural, whoe general view of the character and principles
of our government may d fy all the illiberal atticisms
cf the laglish j uanal-- . It to a revenue standaid
cf duties, lionetl3 levie ' for the puipoe cf iaiingtlie nc-(css- ;ir

funds to defiay the economical expenses of ttie t;ov-cicme- nt;

and to he levitd in manner as to equalize, as
far as piacticable, the public burdens upon all classis and
sccti-n-- .

Ue Vom it our solemn duty to te-- j ect essen-
tial eompiomises in the constitute a wtiirh secured its adop
tion. These were 'the lesult of :t spiiit of amity, and of j

that mutual difeience and concession which the pcculiaiity
our political situation i iinJispctKablc.' di-lec- tly

condemnetl the rah and meddlesome disposition on
the pait of the abolitionists to inteifc;e with the peculiar
iiisti'uti ois ot one potion ol the confederacy, which is

"' i.i h-- n- - m t jn i n.iid in .t j

iccatc however i Sly they may have ridiculed our l ilit to
'

;
h country we .n'eit.in n. dout t a'.out the jot title of ,

Ameiicat. tfovci.m. t. We fiel assMd tint, :n the
(

t tthim nt of lids momentous juc-tio- m Ihin will I e omit- -

reives io me a.imisNion oi wie i m: srvr into our constciia- -
Should any dilli.ulti.s occur on the put of her g;o7

cimncnt, oi of the wiiigs of the t'nittd tat s, wc tlall
exritieiis to letn-iv- iium.

I

,
These iinpoitant (juestions once adjule.f, ami the tar it!

' svs'cm biouht t o the proper levt nue pcint, we may tlx
:

' tiampull.ty ui our patty lelatiotu-b- t.t peace, '

"f"r. 1 tie in-- er can ne vr be o r, so long; a we hav a
r;,lt)' ,0 fontcu i wilh the federal whis a paity which
,s art"at d by such talsc piinriples, w Inch is stion in it- -
sell, so alilv oranied. so eloselv retnented tu'elher. so idol,
aliou1y attached to its leadeis, an I . fatally impelled by
its passions, and its mo.t.hcc piide. are even
,,ov pn-p-nio-

; iu niiMfpt
ftnt its meastue.s, abue its apprit.tmcirs, and pull down the
KH'i'liMCAM i akiv, in order that they rise upon its
'"'s.

ruf oursflvoü wc ate prepued to now, and
hereafter a viciously as the ed tt r of thii paper ha done

ncteie iox rmrip.t s to clear away miiepiecntati..ns, and
to lalile the elect ion of then haleis. e shall attempt to

ty of tl.e nu."vhl.rihe , r(,p0
'

Ult, (1ir a,.'
r.t m personal abuse, but with fair aiutneut it.

open In 11

T'r the ptiipose of nj so formidable an
, e shall M.aie 0 hono.able ..tut keep own pai.y

n r. of the sMTts-.h- ;.l t is their power to ive and lake
Ihe highest others of the kii-i-hli- and th it everv

man, however tiy ability or erv ices, should
,:':,,,.v " 'all plea e the people to call h.rn into"'', v',. s,"' 'he p.occd hv our at
w,t ,:,M eiecin u. .sum tue manner m wnun James K.
Pdk ha been In-- his irtiicineiit, and in Ihe ex- -

P,r the people w ill heiealter imitate, if the pieent
dministralion !. 1 1 le Clowned with the benchts which ev -

' '' wi.he:, and whiih evuy hunest patiiot w ill
attempt to accomplish. In any evrnt, we will seek to make
this moral lesou ell. ctiv e, and, for this putposc.we goto
w asiiingtoti to cuiy inn the pnd,:e under which .Mr. r.dk
has elected, and keep patty united. We go, of
cotiisi', with the Iii (n determination to ptiiiutuie
contests for the succession. Pledged to no candidate, com-
mitted to no clique, j rcj .do cd again t pottioit of our pal-t- y.

anxious to extend the hand of Icllovvtdiip to eveiy
l'iIi.ii rtai.l f.k i.lia"0. li.ttiiul lnonl.li ot . . .... . JPI I VP'iij Midi sr j it puiMii ill v( tlß K.t I H I II

duty, not to disturb, but to tiiu'r not to oll't hd, hut lo eon

ne.v.spaper, whenever wc can sullicit-n- t to intro-.luc- e

tliem to our rcadei. ur po-ilio- ii at nrhinton will
enable os to roller! info mat a col with
the agents of gov ei ahioad, anj lo ie
P't lb condition of distant countries, through the accom
ptehed dh.-ei- s of our naval s.pxidions. U'e shall not faili
to avail ouisilves of these oilier lavouble oppuitunities
to improve our columns, and to intoini our leaders.

We shall launch our I aik in a few d lys, commit it to
the libeial spirit of at. countiy.

Daily paper by the year, in advance $10 00
" for than l per month.

Semi-Week- ly paper by the veai, in advance ö 00
44 for less than a year, 60 cts.

per month.
Weekly paper by the year 2 on
Weekly p.ipei for six months 1 (H)

.e ten hdlurt,fur purpose liem paid appioach tSe task tlst deepest rr "'"'c f 'l'y yeais. sticJi an we
thstaiit piihlishcrs, if fh'ill fir theety of our political Our III- - nuist a constant wc Wadiini;-Jin- y

iicvvsp or d. liveraldo (rotn his ollico. ; i t . making a new bold cxneiimtnt the srirNcr. u',n eimuied sjnit to ui-- t expose their
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may he ' iiecessaiy and propci" for out the fpecilicd "hate ; yet, in eveiy case, 0 discharge our duty, takit g for
catu.ot pass these limits with impunity. It can- -

' n" the puneiples of and in-ii- ot

any poueis ty a loiced oi factitious uc- - teiests our countiy.
to n, without pioduriiij; some oppoMlioii fioin the paitics to I'0" h:,s pnblicly derJucd Iiis intrntion to remain in
the compact, some remonstrance frcm the prtple. ' )0c M M",r "id.'. He no doubt to testify

It would never d , indeed, to give unlimited power to g'ati'nde to countiy for the sinavl honor which she
the federal hind, over the local intotcts of the seveial pa its. has paid to hi puie lepuhlicati piint iples, his d
Our eountiv eoeis extrusive ftnpite. It emtiraces a it riity and at ility, by zealously devoting himself to her
gieat vaiicty of hm .tes and sulsf ortup.tioiu and of in- -

' nM'virp. He i anxious to do all the good which he can :.c-- tt

iests. The tdivii us danger of too much fed. nil legislation nipleh the eouise of his administiation, and we aie de-i- s,

of eouise, that it may aibct th. e intei. sts ia a vt iv on- - t "".-u- s ..f eo-.- pt rating with him, with inferior means, and an
degitc Whilst it rcks lo a Iminister U nelits to cue lunnbler s in the sune patiiotic object.

section, it imi.ose huid.-i- upon another. Nor does the i,v "t'Nl'N" ill not, however, he exclusively confined
mischief Ictminatc heir. Inequality produces complaint. ?' pbtics. H e shall einbia. o w ithin our .Sesi-- n the gieat
The futlViii-- Males dissatisfied. One section not i tutcit sts am! improvum nts f the State, occasional t xtur-Mil- v

about the paitiulity shown to another, ut si""s ''Uo the held of lit. lature and seienee, and. in line, all
anain-- t the L'overnmei.t which commiU it. The Cnioii itself; matteis as enter intj the miscellaneous contents of a
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Subseiiptions to the Ihiily for less than two, to the Semi-Week- ly

for b ss than four, or to the Weekly for less than mx
months, w ill not be received.

If not pul within the first ix monin, the Duly piper
will le .12, the Scrni-Week- ly fl, and the Weekly $2 Ä0 a
y ear.

Subscribe! may discontinue their papers at any time by
paying for the time tiny have laecivtd them ; but not with-
out.

Thc who subs?iihe for a year, and do not at the time of
suhsn itdii order a discontinuance at the end ef it, will be
considered subcubeis until they order the papei to be Slop-
ped, and pay aneaiages.

All ptynujits tu le made in advance. ' Those who hate
not an oppoitunitv of paying othei wise, may limit by rruil,
at our iisk, postage paid. The postmaster's ceitiiicatc of
suchremittai.ee shH be a sufficient leceipt thetefi. The
notes of any specie-jiayi- n bank will be icceiveJ.

So at tint ion irill be given to any otdrr unless the money,
or a post mattet 'a certifnatc that it has been remitted, accom-
panies it.

tfj-I.rttr-
r ta the proprietors, charged with postage, will

not Le taken out of the poit vjj'ice.
THOMAS ItlTCHIi:,
John p. ums:.

Washington, Apul, sV).

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES
si lid Measure.

A simple and frugal Government, confined within
strict Constitutional limits.

A strict construction of tho Constitution, and n as-
sumption of doubtful powers.

No National Uank to swindle the laboring popula-
tion.

No connection between the government and kinks.
A Diplomacy, asking for nothing but what is clear-

ly right and submitting to nothing wrong.
No public debt, either by the (T.ncral (Government,

or by the States, except for objects of urgent neces-
sity.

No assumption by the General Government of the
debts of the States, either direcily or indircetly, hy a
distribution of thcpreeeds of the public hud.

A Revenue tariti, diseriminating in favor of the
poor consumer instead of the rieh capitalist.

No extensive system of Internal Improvement by
the (ieneral Jo eminent, or by the States.

A constitutional barrier against improvident State
loans.

The honest payment of our debts and the sacred
preservation of the public faith.

A gradual return from a paper credit system.
No grants of exclusive charters and privileges, by

special legislation, to hanks.
No connexion between Church and State.
No proscription f r honest opinions.
Fostering aid to pulilic education.
A ''progressive" reformation of all abuses.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
iii ivtroMs iiic;h school.fX the let Ii of Junr w ill I owtied the Fiit Seimion of llw Indi- -
annitotn lit- - Srlwu!. at the Cixmril Chamber, iMirlli side of the

Hoven' C in le.
The Truste-- ainiou to etali!ih a permanent nrhool of a hich
orJer, have procur-- l the ntvhts .f Mr. JOHN C MrKl.NNLV,
forineily a rfistiecu hed I'tailu-- r in llarrilxirc, IVnnc Ivania, ani
ni(re recrntly Assistant (jfolcgi! of the (ieohital Survey of I'enn- -

Ivama.
'11k 'l'ri"le. think it Iii, to Cur mm nl 0mr1wn to ly hefure

them foinecl the te tiiiioinals vvhitli ihey have received cf Mr. Mc-Kiiiu- ey

's standing as: u Teacher :
'rum I". It. Sh';sk, la'e Stcr'turif vf Sfaf and Superintendent nf C

tu in S) and noir (ioctnt"r f rt:inij!riiita.
'I have been intimately acquainted with Mr. .McKinney for many

years. IK hid I he tr;uttMii f Iwlnf a tio.roocli M'hulMr. In the
Natutal Science and M Mheriialic he is diMinsuihcd. In repaid I

his moral chai.u let, it h. s iihva stod histi in the eiumiion of
those w ho knew him. Reserved in tu inuimer, amiatile iiiid kind
in In tew-r- , ertieveriiig nnd indohlrioii in In hatot, a rnllrmn
find a s( hoiar, I fett assured that he woutd t an acquisition to any
Lilciaiy Ins tint i.m."

from llif .Vr. lr. Ie Witt, Ifarri.-tmr- g, F'rnnt-!- i ania.
'With Mr. Mr Kinney I have tteen lon fircpiainted. He taught in

th Academy heie when one of my u va a IhiI.ii ; and 1 kiMiw
thtt,HSHn i iittiicli,r. hut lew a re ecti;il to him. Ilewanoiif of Ut
coiiquny wlei ted lor the .nlo2ical Survey of the State; and I think
continued with (liat company ihuiim tlie w hole propre of the Sur-
vey. My iiiiresaiii ae, that hj w i v.ce a a ' leiitific eiilleiti4a,
were highly appreeiated. both ly I'mlemir Koger,lhe innp.il of
ttiat company, and the Male bulholilie?, under whose direction tho
urvey was made. '

i'tvin i'njtwr lltsiir II. Kui.ir, ff the l'n:icr.'ity jf rennnjlrania.
'I hare known Mr. M Kinney intimately for several j ear, and

t ike pleas-tn- e in testifim; to his ahilitie as a mad of - ience,and hit
Flint mitral pnrilv of . Iiiiai ter. lie li.t-- j h.J ii.lert J r x rieiif m

oa tewher, and h i mad' extensive ai ouiMlion in w lence and Clas-
sical Literature. Having i t one o f n:y assistant m the (eo logical
Survey (f IViuisylva m.i, he ha derided rkill in reear h, and
given me the ;iiii;ltl pfm.t of hi good attainment In Ct hemnlw.
and of tlie (learnes of hi intellect. I know in riHi more likely,
hv hi excellent t ilenl.4 and untiriu: indunlry, lo lullil, with credit to
hunsell and hcio fii to oihtr,auy dutiea un instiuctor whicli lie ia
w Illing to arstune."

hi jm the Tru.yteta of the Hnrrihurg .irnrmy.
M 'KKMnt ., AfKil iO, Ia IS.

"Mr. J. niambera Mr Kinney was aii Asnt4tit .TedCVr In
A'adt my at this place, and the Tni-te- e were well k listicd w Uli the
iDMrier !i hifh he liKch;r,''d hi hitie. w itli nnirh pleasure

lehtnnony l his high moral elanding, a well a to hi roinpcten-r- y

as an instiuctor of youth. J AMIS I.OI.IK,
VM. It. HkWITT,

jiimn r. ius:r,
Truftes nf the llurribur .Icadtmy.'

From .V- -. Ai.rprn Ar.MTFt. (, Vim iptl if tSt ILir-fbu- rir .Ii Arm y.

"Mr. Mi Klarier wn trimM-iate- with tryrtf In tlw. businei. rf
'cachmc in Uelleionte, ami iittetMard ia this place, win re I luv
been leMdiiig f.r (he la- -l twelve year. He w a fut.stieiitly Princi-
pal f ihe Acailemy at l.ehannii. I'enn Ivani-- , and more recently en-

gl gee with Profesvr Itocer, in hi IJeotnjii a Survey of Un State.
'I havehada b:i; i isoti.il a piainlinre with Mr. M( Kinney, and

can s;iy w i'.h lrtith.th.it fr a well h 'limed rnuid, gil jtidgiurnt,
htroiig reaniiiii" i..r er. and cMetisive Jitiauimeiil, in Kumemil
gcnei.-.- ! hteratiiu , I believe he is sutpast d hy few, if any, of Iiis age.
m ibMconirv.

and ectu- -

r'iV.o t'.ou unl beV.vVn mt'ru.e'bl i..i.' "..' mtlie ht Ar i I- -

ernte, and s(ie til ntlrntioii w ill be Infi jh ed mjn.ii m.ttlieni .il l' Miid
lie phyMciil si u m i . ,

'ft ruts, m r tu uff of twelve Week:
Primary I parlment i Ceadmg, Wrilmg, and Si llms.) $3 0(J

t.enL'raphy, I .ohli (.laiiiin.ir , and A ' I htii'.lit , III addilitn
to Ihe al ve, 4

ImiIiii, lire( k, Mattiematic-- , i.e., Sou
i i- - f f .S 1

.0.V. i;k. ;.!.),
I.V. WI.1VM.1.W
sy.i tt.vn. .sohms,

June v',. m ,. r HM.st u n .i.v,
T ","7 .

I.MM . VlMUJS l'l'MAIM I
rB,,s " 1 ipiarier m tin w ill ei iumenre on Tueaduy

' a'1' :,! '"r 'o'ie.
"' i''"'

' '
j!

f r' I"";
"i

- - -
LOST, '

1 AI It of g..td framed tarle, Mue glae. They were np- -

i V pofM.l In he l"M Iwlweeii Ihe p.iH-- mill and Crli.!r' no'l.on r
near the light hank of the l.ram h canal. h ver lias lind me

ill receive th- - thunk of

TIMSrOUTATIO.X OTIi i:.

m T&

fllir. nmh rsirm-1- . actif ' the AMt.Jt"A PORTA T. MI
II U A T 1 .1 .N I". 011 the I'cn 11 Iv.uil.i 'iinul, W III lc eir all U- -

perty leMgmd l be r.hipp-- lo-- Uns pi.i.e 1 -- ist b id line, and
ship tii.- - .um- - to Pm.bui uh ikh w .i,....!. oMy,.us riilnr

y- -yÄ,,;,,, , p1(1,a hiph. , and ItakiuM.re, m a. hf,rt .,,. d ut a little lowet rate than . .titer ytn tlw piacr.
Slupers w ill bnd lie ir property uhiic Mit in uiu'i twiter older llnt,
h Un ih.in l.yanvoih.r t.ne.wh. m.t e,n;.l..y the Portable 01

"..a,, a I.j.e .here no tr.,,,-- 1 .1.,,. ctver ,1

' UraU.aay n. Men h.uu and Ml,.,., bi.i.p.ig g.n-- U f.m the lHt.
thai if Uny hipbv tin Im, and cmi-ig- n to Mi i'iaikMu fc. in ,
PiiiKbumh, and t at .Uad.oti, we w ill (twnid tlnti good in all

' t"' "orp. a. e w i.i....n ron..m.o, r,,er .t i .

. '. '."- - V:"" V,M J,,',r..ii!.
kail ico in mm; uv st.w.is.

I j - f Hllll Kail ICi.nd hilnc r.Hnpleieil noilh of Co
.'"TtivW I IuiiiIom, lh r.'tisif ihers air maided lohavr In- -

M dun .li M I A. M. and meet Ihe rar In luiif lo
linlve at M.i.Iho the rteiiiiiu of Ihe Name day. This loir eft. rs .,e-l- y

luilii. em. nt to thf iravellmi! puldir, e..uiß fioin. or lo, the Interna
of thu si Or, in Hrit ol eK-lili.i- i ; reaihnij Miidinon Iren I ndiu-npoli- o

In Pi houts. Pas-eiife- rs ran he nsuted of an Inno d. ate roll- -

iiKl.oii m Uli the MteaiutMkit, either lr t incinn.itl or I ..mi unite, as nr.
j ra u- - mr nt have been made w hull V. ill ptevenl all poil.lit of

d.-'a- , m.ik lug the liiji ft mil India'.!! mils lo Cm. inmtii, or L.KiisviUe,
iu one d ay ! .'0 . J v P. VO. UdlKlIS &. I'll.

ni;vi:ic a in:riii:it,
S. V.. ConM-i- - '1 11 ii 1 and Wiilntit Street4,

t iii innall, tllno.lln.iAI.I. nnd reliol .Vaters in I marled and Amrraanw liarn, I ohaci o, Snutl, Kr. b.c. Western re.il i are mi- -

r tally ill lied lo eianntie Iheir st. k lw-tr- n lia-ln- ß elet here.
Thr j sell nt Um I.hmsI my pii.es, and leel warranted in aavlnc

thai t In y inn ):ive fat clue lion lo nil iii m. They Mill hllullor-.- h

is lot loli.ii. o, Siuitl' aud Ci;ats, at the hottcsl nota e. iii

ri;i)iu, ViK:tiur4, and HlaiiU CaiU.
i:. C.MlK.of the hr.il ol i:iy,Smt'H C.-- k, i4 Ihc part alt
je.'iis luaniil ictiiier of ttie relehrati d lUrttrtl Carji, would no

form thf. pot.lic und Ihe patr.ns it ihe old .No. ?,
rilllnll tlreit, uliele he has nK a) 1 . en emplo) eil, lli.il lie Hit limes
Ihe iiiaiiuiaciiire ol all Ihe atieties if fU'.y ihr, Vl-ilm- r, and KlanK
Cwnv hen nf..te ftifilKht-- Jiy ; and lhaloid ra i.r
the ailoiix kind-- . 'A i'l I e l.nUif ut! v nnd proniplty e eruled,

tu los i..!e nsenis, Mi-- , Kly s l.aiham. No. 71, I'ulioii kt ,
at the follow mi; pn. i s, usual ditcnuiit oft lor iash,or to thone t h
buy 1 1 M-l- t nguiri vu:
Halles l' Mar, I hai u tnd lil, Wave, l.taiuond, Marble mvd Wloi

l;;i k, j iii per cns.
Many VIII. do du 31) do
I If (Hints, do J4 lo
Idfi-ler- , do . rlo

1 try Andrews, tlo Jk 4,1
Ihtflilaiidri., N. I, 1

Stiir and Mait.le Hack, " !i d
Do., Xu.-.- , rto. It? d.
Ijiaine'led, Ivory, pod I car surface Ca.dj, 31 ,irt ihn following

scaie :

No. 5, r.iMin. lie1,
No. l.f, l.iiaun lied, $"'.') , du e.no

II. do 5 (' do 1.75
13, do 4...0 '-- di . ,

1, .I'l 1. e
1.1, Ivory and I

,:.--
1 1, 1 voiy arul Pearl aur.,

1 rail Miliare i I. r 1 I ..
No. 1 1, i!o 1,H7 1, do I Ml

Kl, l. 1,75 H, rtu l.toIi, do ly 7, l.iai
.small 6. .Ill 1,01

1 1, KlMmelU-d- , 4. ti Io 7!i
M, do 4, .la. 75

'.), do y,M . do 12
f, do y,.M o tt.t r-- 2

7, do .."o ii d 6(1
.lo .

PinlMissed en. rnelled Cardi, tinted and p'Vin, br.r:t:fjl!y polished,
h 1U1 elegant designs as booh r.

Fmall blanks, (pla mg fci.c,) No. , $l5 prr etoat.
do 12 do

Ircr do I, T4 do
do S, ÜI do

Ihm' le size rd binalt, 1 , :n do
d.. 2, 54 1

Douhle size of Larf-p- , 1. 7'2 Act
do 2, Ci do

Al.--o, all Ue aUve sif.s of every rotor lo order,
t Mher Ma s rut to order ol' any oi the he.unK qualities.
.Mounting Cictv of vaiKdis nwri made to oidn.
Cold lMrilered Cards, do
till! edee du
Knainelld hac, and 20 by "2 1 inches.
Ivory Surface, do do
Pearl, (to do , ,
Ulauk heels, do do

Also, KaiUoad ai)d .Titkfls Hade Ui order, of aiiyc(J,.r,
or of dll'erent fetors, a- - dfslied.

The uliM-nUe- r m lies all Kdilors in the V. Stau and Canada, ho
are disjiored lo lake their ay in Cards, and ta ho will ef1 ht:n a roj'y
of their '(er containing this advtrtututeiit, to inrVrt it l tlurr
ni-nt- hs. GF.o. CUOk.
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